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Wiiiterfili Low Prices
it When

the kind that makes you
feel dressed up, the kind that will hold
their shape and style till the last. All
At

Men's and Boys' Suits
Now's the time for that bathing suit. you

haven't already needed you soon will.
Our line complete and large. The most desira-

ble styles here all-woo- l, cotton and wool mixed
and all-cotto- n, all sizes.
Boys9 range price from
Men's range price from
Bathtng'Trunks for Boys
Bathing Trunks for Men

desirable

$1.25.

Dress
such comfort in Shields. Comfort of because are

and because you no danger of stains on

up.

in
Model

Fruits and direct from the Orch-
ards and Gardens. Kept free from dirt
and flies.

Soft Powder Sugar, 2 pounds 25
Red Salmon, can, 20 ; doz. $2.25

Whipped Cream 35
Honey Comb pound 35
Toasted Marshmallows, pound 35
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opens this afternoon on

the diamond with a nlx-j?a-

series with Walla Walla. The
Bears are JuHt as strong as they have
been all season while the Bucks
haven't been going like pennant winners.

The dope Is all for the visitors
but you never can tell about a ball
game.

Besides getting a trial In faster
company, Rader's purchase by the
White Sox nets him a healthy role of
the long green. The purchase price
was $750 and J250 of that amount
goes to the player, who largely
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lost in Demand.
Quality Clothes,

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Bathing

new
one

are

50c to $1.50
$1.25 to $4.50

25c
50c

Bathing Suit Materials
Beldin's yard wide satins in black, navy, brown,

tan, Copenhagen grey or rose; a very material for
bathing suits.

PER YARD

Mohair
Nothing better than the time tried Mohair for your

black and a line of colors.

PER YARD 50 TO $2.00.

Omo Shields
There's a wearing Omo mind, odor-

less know FOR SURE there's perspiration your outer
clothin Price 20c and
Pendleton's Cleanest, Coolest and Best Grocery

Our Sanitary Basement.
Yegetables

Choice
Caramels, pound

Chocolates,

A of the
the

our t in
now at a

:- .- 5
45

cans 20

he Peoples Uarehouse
Pays

SPORTSi

FAN

Pendleton
Round-u- p

preen,

suit, good

they

big shipment Hotel Dinncrware,
kind that stands hard bumps.

See Close-o-n items Crockery depart-
ment. Get those extra dishes
saving.

Our famous Saratoga Chips, sanitary pack-
age

Extra fancy Stuffed Queen Olives, hot.
Our Famous Dills, sanitary

Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamps

brought about the transaction through
his friendship with Eugene Doyle, the
Chicago scout.

Vice President Rltner this morning
received a telegram from President
Comiskey of the Chicago White Sox
giving Pendleton permission to keep
Rader until a man la secured to fill
his boots. An effort is now being
made to land Naughton, former La
Grande infielder,

"The Psychology of the Slump" Is
the title of an article In a recent Issue
of the "Baseball Magazine." We
commend it to McKune and his men
for a serious perusal and may they
profit by it. - -

Xaughton. who may take Rader's
place, pitched seven innings of shut-
out ball for the La Grande Moose
team against Enterprise Sunday. It
was the first time he ever did slab
duty and all he had was a wind-u- p

but he got away with It.

Connie Starkell, memories of whom
still make local fans scowl, got In
bad with North Yakima fans last
weok and, according to reports, was
chased over the center field fence aft-
er one game. However, he will hold

.
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the indicator in that .v.. .- ""'u una weenwhile Russ Hall will do duty here. We

"Boise had all of the luck all of the
is me way Umpire Russ Hallpartly explains the long series of de-

feats handed to the Bucks last weekand the week before. "Pendleton nev-er got a break and played much bet-ter ball than the results would

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

N. W. League.
Portland 3, Seattle 1.
Vancouver 3, Victoria 1.
Spokane 2, Tacoma 1. ,

American League.
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 8.

.St. Louis 11, New York 1.
Chicago 8, Boston 0.
Washington 4, Detroit 3.

National League.
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1.
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 2.
Pittsburg 2, Boston 1.
New York 5, Cincinnati 3.

Money ma.y make the mare eo. hut
driving a stubborn mule down
pike Is different.

the

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

SAYS SCHOOLS DON'T FIT YOUTH

FOR DUTIES AS GOOD CITIZENS

CHICAGO, .July 15. American
schools under the present system of
education do not fill the place they
should In fitting boys and girls for
manhood and womanhood, according
to Professor W. D. MaeCltntock, of the
University of Chicago. Prof. Mac --

Ciintock has long advocated radical
reforms In American schools which
he believes will tend to make the
young graduates fitted to take up
their duties as citizens. Today he
gave to the United Press his Ideas as
to the changes needed, as follows:

"The test of our school system is
whether if1 prepares our young people
to take vital places in a real, social
world a world of all the people, a
world of real, not accidental needs
and service. In many ways our
schools are still unsocial. They do
not give the young people what Is
needed to make them
when they leave and go out into the
world. They do not give them the
things which society is glaj to pay
them for.

"In many ways our women are the
more "unsocial" of the two sexes, and
our schools for girls, of course with
some exceptions, especially fail to
train young women toibe helpful mem-
bers of society, and the word society
is not used in the narrow, limited
sense. Girls are trained In cultivated,
but "unsocial" seclusion. They are
taught to be members of a false "so-
ciety" on money they do not earn and
do not know how It is earned, on scale
which the world really cannot afford,
and with a social excluslveness and
snobbery which Isolates them from
the vast majority of mankind.

"In order to bp genuinely social, the
Individual must begin to make a re-
turn to society for what he or she
has so long been receiving. And this
return must be In some vital kind of
service which society needs.

"For a matter of twenty years on
the average young people of today are
"receivers" only; they have taken
food, clothing, shelter, the experience
of others, leisure and play. But while
tbey have been receiving all this grat-
is few of them have had It made plain
to them that they were like a build-
ing in the course of construction
which, when completed at the end of
twenty years, must be put to good
use. They can become social only by
enthusiastically giving back to so-

ciety for the rest of their lives some-
thing worth while. And this law of
return may be 6tated not as a duty,
a e, a service, but as a
pleasure of the highest kind, and a
privilege. Of all things most needed
young people need to be taught that
no one ever gets something for noth-
ing. The something received, must be
paid for some time.

"Again, we become social 0y learn-
ing to work, to know and respect la-

bor. Idleness Is the greatest social
sin. The Individual should be ex-

pertly capable of clothing, feeding,
sheltering and entertaining himself or
herself, and should receive no certi-
fication of graduation, no diploma,
until he can prove the ability to do so.

"He must know what his pleasure
and support cost In human labor and
no mature person should be allowed to
think the world owes him a living or
that he is free to live on the labor of
others without making a return in
kind.

"Being social Implies
the difficult art of working, not for

but with others. It is much easier
to work alone, to sacrifice oneself.

means respect for oth-
ers, consideration, toleration, limiting
ones selfish tendencies, agreeing to
work In common, patience with faults
of others, refusal to have what others
have not unless it has bee nearned by
more work or as a reward. A social
person is one who Is capable of rapid
and pleasant exchange of Ideas. It
means meeting and parting with per-
sons of all classes and neither giving
nor receiving harm. Good breeding.
Justice and a sense of humor are the
three essentials for this.

"The social realization Is often best
accomplished by working with others
for some higher Ideal. It is difficult
to be social with ones Immediate com-
petitor, but even two rivals can op-

erate together toward some common
good. All modern communities offer
higher social Institutions In which the
individual selfishness and egotosm
can be lost in the work for the good
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of all .schools, social betterment,
play, physic;.! Improvement of cities,
the Institutions of religion.

"No one can be finally sn.ial who
Insists on dividing men into fixed
classes. We must all he members of
the same class. Present day educa-
tion tends to make us unsocial by mak-
ing us exclusive. Finally, one becomes
social by linking the past with the
present, and development of hope In

the future. Until our schools teach
these thlnss they will continue to
turn out into the world every year
thousands who. it is true have made
high records in their studies, but who
will he found unfit when they are
tested as to their ability to make their
own way in the world."

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble
When you have trouble with your

stomach or chronic constipation, don't
Imagine that your case is beyond help
just because your doctor fails to give
you relief - Mrs. G. Stengle, Plain-fiel- d,

N. J., writes, "For over a month
past I have been troubled with my
stomach. Everything I ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlain's ad-
vertising booklets came to me. Aft-

er reading a few of the letters from
people who had been cured by
Chamberlain's Tablets, I decided to
try them. I have taken nearly three
fourths of a package of them and can
now eat almost everything that I
want." For sale by all dealers.

Case Before Grand Jury.
PORTLAND, July 15. W. W. Rob-

inson, arrested Saturday night in m

charged with larceny by em-

bezzlement of over Jl 8 . 0 0 0 from the
firm of Robinson and Company, hat-
ters, which filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy several days ago In the federal
court here, appeared in the district
court today and waived examination.
The case will go before the grand Jury.

A $50 milliner's creation is a poor
sort of enp for a girl to set in an at-

tempt to catch an economical

CATARRH CANNOT RE CCRF.I).
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cunnot reach the seat of the disease.

Is a blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la

taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a qunck medicine. It
was- prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians In this country for years and Is
a regular prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surface. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh, fend for testimonials, free.
F. J. CnEXKY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold bv Pruggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation

PENDLETON'S POPU-
LAR PICTURE SHOW

THE
COSY

Where the entire family can
enjoy a high-clas-s motion
picture show with comfort,

Fun, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and Even-

ing. Changes Sunday, Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday.

tel. Admission 5c and 10c

Hevj Irani!
Change of Bill

Twice a Week

John E. Drew

Stock Go.

of Eight People

11 1 1 .1) VA I'D EVI LLE,

FARCE COMKDY I'LAYS

veati ni: .motion' pictures

Miss Crme Didier
Popular Mezzo Soprano contin-

ue a leading rout arc.

GENERAL ADMISSION 10c

A HOW RESERVED OPERA
CHAIRS AT 15c.

Orp lioum
Theatre

J. P. MEDERNACH, Prop.

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Mo' ion
Pictures

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN

Program changes
Sunday's, Tuesday's and

Friday's.

See Program in Today's
Paper.

Pastime
Theatre

"The Home of
Good Pictures"

ALWAYS THE LATEST
in Photoplays : : Steady,
Flickerless Pictures :: Abso-

lutely No Eyo Strain.

A Refined and Entertaining
Show for the Entire Family.

Next to French Restaurant

Changes Sundays, Tuesdays
and Fridays.

Adults 10c. Children under
10 years 5c.

Why You Should Have Us Build Your

Concrete "Sidewalks
BECAUSE

We mako a specialty of this work.
We tush each job through saving you the inconvenience of

having your property torn up and your street and sidewalk ob-
structed and littered for an unnecessary length of time.

We know our business, having handled some of the largest
government as well as large city contracts, and can save you
money.

Our Reference: Ask the Owners of, or Notice the
Sidewalks We Built in Pendleton Last Year

Estimates Cheerfully Given

AVEMLL & SULLIVAN
STREET. PHONE BLACK 2372


